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The first correct answer opened was from Sadie 
F. Mannell, 126 Tecnmseh St

IB PRIZE DETECTIVE PICTURE When your child gets ill, 
what do yon do fuWait un
til “ you can afford it "to call 
in a Doctor, or do yon send 
for him at once ?

When fyoor rent becomes 
due, do you wait until d“jyou 
can afford it ” or do you pay 
it when due?

If you are a property own
er, do (you pay your taxes 
when they fall due, or do 
you wait until “you can 
afford it.”

You meet those obligations 
promptly, we know, because 
you Have to. Don't you 
Have to provide for the wel
fare of your children after 
your death?

Perhaps your idea of the 
Value of INDUSTRIAL IN
SURANCE, as'a method of 
saving money, and when to 
take it, neea tuning. , In 
that eventuality, drop us a 
card or call on our Diet 
Manager and he will explain 
why our \

Published Jan. 13, did not receive one correct answer or 
•nything near it, so we publish it again. It is simple, 
ask any thorough man-of-wars man.

A WEEK
UPWARD

and we call
for it

Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy
WHICH IS COPTE IC H TE D AND ISSUED ONLY BY

THE UHIOII LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
is such an unexcelled proposition for those who cannot afford to pay 
$40.00 or $50.00 a year for an Ordinary Policy. 3 cents a week 
upward, and we call for it ^
‘HE UHI0H LIFE ASSURANCE CO., gSàKTûSî-
»: TORONTO AGENTS WANTES—Apply, u. if. GIFTOKD,
lman EVANS, PacaiOENT DIst Manager, 54 Adelaide St East

board one of H. M.’iMasquerading
The Admiral, on the right.

? The doe is in the picture.
A price of OWE DOLLAR will be swarded to the sender of the first correct

on this form

is the bogne naval

Addrsm all attempt» to TDK TRIBUNE, ISA 106 Adelaide SL W„ before 
Ineeday, Pah. at.
Eaeh attempt wart be on a separata form. Tha Editer’» decision will he final-

SOME OF US LEFT- Labor Members ta Sit With 
tee Oppesitioe

GROSSLY EXAGGERATED.
Stand tree sad fast and stick to the$157,000,000 » year 

to spend on 
rant la productive

People who Have to Pay for that Mark Twainor to ia- shraya be at too

dory of Hideous War Let traitors and
London, Feb. 12.—The Labor

There will always he of Parliament, to toeindirect. at thirty, who wereat Cornell at oat and costly pro of the Laborparatioaa for war,1er Military not a greet, at Jaws Mari,Committee, heldcivilised nation to fight To be rid of their baO-eSaa.at toe
in Jama’sThe New York State

And if to oar beets we have only elected J. Ketr Hardieat Geneva,

Get BusyJacob O. who at-
There will always be aha decidedat Cornell Uaivean*. toe aest day, the

sad Pahlie they weald dti‘uidle Opiai.
Hgaod by allBe brae to year rights sad This groupbuoy, old chap, get busy. distinguishedHe mid

from too rest of the Labor parly by haven’t theAs 1 look abroad on (hr world the the few years to you, get There of aa left; the fact that it isfeature which 1 ob-
quias haveThere’s aaof toele the universal Get a
carefulenormous capital world has for idler». There is to co-operatespirit, the

There will with theIota to do. aid lota for yen to do.and toe tor
labor bille without formally allying themyear grand-

THE “ELLIOTT
MMM a IMTTER ITS

Don't wives withfought for and ,t party.people who pay the
One wouldmilitary

Who talk of toe days ofWe have not
tor do not think that

BACON DESCRIBES THE *A?.
Whan, le Mit, Praams Lard Bacon 

met# tie way, “Of Wisdom for a 
Man’s Self,” he may sot here had the 
■Oder* “rat” ia mind, bet the racor
nie drarriptioa which he gives of the 
.jiedru^-d tana us to marvel at its fit-

Let icicle» f,of speech and liberty of the and letit is rarely
gained, thatevery form Tee Btuerv he»

«nTîLtrsJï.r.tratien of jwetice lum ever hf Msimproved,are favored risen*. We havechattel »lan to etay fore ’cr sad MiafleWtel slsrerv 
reached the

eetraraganee
A day,

There will always beThere
the werld to be fought to-day Don’t worry or grirvu,

Evil takes
THE PLEA FOR PEACE. appears ia' new will always be at ee left. And certainly it ,ie the nature ofchange. will net aThe grantMfe, and for the of to-day are ad- attend, on fire, as it were, but to roast theirThink Where’er yen go yenof overtaxed ; and yet thesefriend LOOK AT THII LABEL..credit with theirthat representative govern 

the days of the Stuarts, 
oar polities] machinery be 
ia aot aa perfect aa seme 
to think it. W. Democratic 
ia only a name, an.
•rawest in a farce, 
thief Then let Urn

did is Be leyal, ted victory will come iajheJapanese, the toady ia bat toBet let nottoe Dutch, the
of Ss left*killed is the the good at their aftsira.

for a ’a self is, ia
thereof, a depravedKNEW WHAT TO EXPECT. la theDoes anyone doubt rate, that, will bo

the folio* ta leave a before it fallof toe
it A toe of the fax, that threatswith a

to him re-,yed sad ef the fee him;, it ia toeDoes not the M.P. *s are would
trolled by the of theof adjecting ia, that thoseDweedy-two toilers a

the country. >ys at Pompay) areDutchman.prase at force sad tendency without aWhy, that inmUitary spirit m unchecked it RICHARDSON HOUSE
ROBERT FALCONER. Prop.
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